by Roger Breeze* and Margaret Turk* First and foremost, the lung is considered an organ of gas exchange. The earliest electron microscopical studies concentrated on features related to this function, notably the nature, origin and organization of the alveolar lining epithelium, contentious issues that had not been answered with the limited resolution of the light microscope. More recently, the perspective of relationships between the various pulmonary cell populations has changed rapidly, with wider recognition of the lung as a hemodynamic, immunologic and metabolic organ, necessarily equipped with complex systems for the maintenance, protection and repair of normal structures in the face of constant exposure to pollutants or infectious agents derived from the external or interval environment.
Cells of the Pulmonary Airways
The tracheobronchial lining is a tall-columnar, pseudostratified epithelium in which at least 13 cell types, 11 epithelial and 2 mesenchymal, have been identified by electron microscopy (1) . Not all of these cells are found in every species, and most of the epithelium consists of ciliated and mucus-secreting cells, those which move or elaborate the surface mucous layer. Scattered along the length of the conducting airways, from the trachea to the bronchioles, are intraepithelial corpuscles known as neuroepithelial bodies.
An important function of the membrane lining larger airways is the production of mucus, which covers the luminal surface. The mucus-secreting apparatus consists of the epithelial serous and goblet cells and the submucosal mucous glands, which are largely lined by serous and mucous cells. Glands are sparse in small bronchi and absent from the bronchioles. Only six cell types, the ciliated, brush, basal, K (Kultschitsky-like), nonciliated bronchiolar epithelial (Clara) cells and the globule leukocyte have been recorded in the bronchioles, where the epithelium is a simple, single layer. Mucussecreting cells are sparse in the bronchioles of most species, except the cat, in health. Cilia beat about 1000 times per minute. The effective beat in the upper and lower respiratory tract is always toward the pharynx. Most of the cilium shaft is bathed in a watery fluid, or sol, of low viscosity in which the cilia beat. Only the tips, including the "claws," actually penetrate the overlying mucus layer. The main function of ciliated cells is to propel the tracheobronchial secretions toward the pharynx. The mechanics of this process are well described elsewhere (2) . It has also been suggested that the surface microvilli are important in regulating the volume of the tracheobronchial secretions, but whether this need is real remains to be determined.
Goblet Cell
Goblet cells are abundant in the trachea and bronchi of man, ruminants, horse, guinea pig, cat and dog but relatively sparse in the rat, mouse, hamster and rabbit. As the name implies, the mature cell has a characteristic goblet shape, caused by the content of mucous granules (Figs. 3 and 4) . Immature or discharged goblet cells do not have this typical appearance. Many mucous granules of differing size are present in the apical cell cytoplasm. Their content is homogeneous, low density FIGURE 1. Canine bronchus in which ciliated (Ci), goblet (Go) and basal (Ba) submucosal glands. 
Oncocyte
Oncocytes are large epithelial cells with abundant deeply eosinophilic granular cytoplasm and a small hyperchromatic nucleus. They are usually regarded as degenerate or involuted cells and occur in many organs. They have been observed in the human nasopharynx, the trachea and in the mucous glands and may be the source of cysts or tumors-the "oncocytomas"' Oncocytes have been produced in the bronchi, bronchioles and alveoli of newborn mice continuously exposed to 100% 02 for 2 weeks or more (4) . Mature oncocytes are packed with many round mitochondria and abundant free ribosomes.
Special Type Cell
These have been found in the dog and man (5) . Somewhat like basal cells in size and position, these cells contain numerous disc-or rod-shaped cytoplasmic inclusions. The function of these cells is unknown.
K Cell
Ultrastructural studies of human bronchial carcinoid tumors and oat cell carcinomas revealed the presence of a granule-containing cell that closely resembled the gastrointestinal Kultschitzky cell. Subsequently these Kultschitzky-like cells were found at all levels of the tracheobronchial and bronchiolar epithelium, including the mucous glands and their ducts in man and such animals as the rat, rabbit, sheep and chicken (6) (7) (8) . They occur more frequently in the lungs of fetuses and newborn infants than in adults. The name K cell is adopted here but many synonyms exist, including neuroendocrine cell, Feyrter cell, AFG (argyrophil, fluorescent and granulated) and APUD cell (amine precursor uptake and decarboxylation).
K cells occur singly or in small clusters as neuroepithelial bodies (NEBs) in the epithelium. The cells have a pyramidal shape and their apical cytoplasm may or may not reach the lumen. Characteristic granules are found in the cytoplasm; these range from 80 to 170 nm in diameter and have a small electron-dense core that is separated by a clear halo from the limiting membrane. Subtypes of cell have been distinguished on the basis of differences in granule morphology and cell ultrastructure. The granules are now known to contain peptides, including bombesin, as well as vasoactive amines such as serotonin (9) .
K cells are commonly demonstrated in the airways by three methods: (1) by electron microscopy and identification of the specific granules; (2) by the localization of intracytoplasmic fluorogenic monoamines using the Falck technique; and (3) by their argyrophilic properties after Bodian silver protargol or Grimelius' silver nitrate stain.
K cells have a capacity for amine precursor uptake, decarboxylation and storage, a process that takes place Nonciliated Bronchiolar Epithelial (Clara)
Cell
The epithelium of bronchioles is composed largely of low ciliated and taller nonciliated cells. The latter are usually referred to as Clara cells, but this eponym is confusing in view of the varied ultrastructural features, and probable diverse functions, of nonciliated bronchiolar epithelium in different species.
In the light microscope, nonciliated bronchiolar epithelial cells have dome-shaped apical cytoplasm, also well shown in scanning electron micrographs (Figs. 6-10). Abundant smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER) and many electron-dense homogeneous inclusion granules are found in the apical cytoplasm of many species (Figs. 7 and 11). RER, rather than SER, predominates in nonciliated bronchiolar epithelial cells of man and some primate species. Few granules, little SER or RER, and abundant cytoplasmic glycogen characterize these cells in the steer (Fig. 9) , dog, cat and ferret (11) .
There is general agreement that the cytoplasmic granules reflect a secretory function for nonciliated bronchiolar epithelial cells. The granules contain a protein or lipoprotein which is thought to contribute to a surface-active lining layer in the bronchioles, which are not covered by the mucus layer typical of tracheobron- chial epithelium. The available evidence supports the view that the alveolar Type II pneumonocyte and not the nonciliated bronchiolar epithelial cell is responsible for production of alveolar surfactant.
The abundant SER characteristic of many species is believed to be the site of cytochrome P-450-dependent mixed function oxidase (MFO) metabolism of xenobiotics reaching the lung via the air or blood (12) . Nonciliated bronchiolar epithelial cells in many species are thus "target cells" for environmental pneumotoxic, mutagenic or carcinogenic chemicals requiring metabolic activation (Fig. 12) .
Basal cells are sparse in the bronchioles. The nonciliated bronchiolar epithelial cells form a stem cell population ( Fig. 12 ) capable of division and differentiation to replace ciliated, nonciliated and brush cells (13) . Nonciliated bronchiolar epithelial cells apparently in various stages of maturation and differentiation can thus be found in a single animal.
Lymphocyte
Lymphocytes are regularly found in the tracheobronchial epithelium, especially in extrapulmonary airways. Little is known of the origin, traffic and life history of lymphocytes in this location; it is assumed they are migratory.
Globule Leukocyte
The globule leukocyte is an intraepithelial mononuclear cell filled with large, highly refractile, acidophilic granules (Fig. 13) . The granules take up eosin and are metachromatic with proper fixation and staining. Glob- ule leukocytes are found in many mucous membranes throughout the body, particularly in association with parasitic infections. In the tracheobronchial epithelium they have been observed in rats, deer, cats, cattle and dogs, although not apparently in man (1) . Globule leukocytes are derived from subepithelial mast cells by migration through the basement membrane, during which some of the granule contents are lost and the histochemical properties slightly altered. Globule leukocytes contain a catecholamine (probably dopamine) and fluoresce with the Falck technique. The granules also contain a basic protein which binds acid dyes at high pH. The demonstration of subepithelial mast cells and globule leukocytes depends upon proper fixation to avoid loss of water-soluble granule contents in some species.
The function of globule leukocytes in airways is not known. In the gut, subepithelial mast cells have a postulated role in "self-cure" of parasitic infections such as Nippostrongylus brasiliensis by increasing the permeability of gut wall to circulating or locally produced antibodies. Such a mechanism might have wider biologic implications in respiratory allergies as a means by which antigens may quickly come in contact with immunoglobulin-containing or -bearing cells filled with vasoactive amines on or in the tracheobronchial epithelium.
Neuroepithelial Bodies
These intraepithelial corpuscles with a presumed special receptor function have been found in the airway epithelium of man, cat, mouse, rabbit and rat (14) . NEBs are found throughout the tracheobronchial and bronchiolar epithelium and even in the alveoli and alveolar ducts (15 It is not known why there are two components to the mucus-secreting apparatus. Knowledge of the contribution to the total amount of mucus made by each of the two components is based on an estimate that the mucous glands in man have a volume 40 times greater than that of the goblet cells. This has led to the assumption that the secretion of goblet (and serous) cells is relatively unimportant in large airways.
Mucous Glands
Three regions, the ciliated duct, the collecting duct, and the secretory tubules, were identified in the human bronchial mucous gland (16 
Bronchus-Associated Lymphoid Tissue
The contribution of the lungs to the output of antibodies and immunocytes in the systemic immunologic response is frequently underestimated. Lymphoid tissue is found in the walls of conducting airways from the nasopharynx to the alveolar ducts. This lymphoid tissue exists at three main levels of organization: lymph nodes; lymphoid nodules; and lymphoid aggregates and infiltrates. The tracheobronchial lymph nodes will not be discussed here.
Multiple nodules of lumphoid tissue are scattered within the bronchial mucosa down to the level of the small bronchioles and are particularly numerous about points of bifurcation (17) Three distinct tissue layers make up the air-blood barrier: the alveolar surface epithelium; the alveolar interstitial space bounded by the basement membranes of the epithelium and endothelium; and the alveolar capillary endothelium. To these might be added the surface-active alveolar lining.
Type I Pneumonocytes
These highly specialized squamous cells cover most of the alveolar surface with a thin cytoplasmic layer some 0.2 to 0.5 pum thick (Figs. 14 and 15) . Portions of the cytoplasm may even penetrate through pores of Kohn to cover some of the surface of adjacent alveoli (18 often from niches in the interalveolar septum (19 
Brush Cells
In the alveoli, the sparse brush cells, which are morphologically no different from their airway counter- parts, are sometimes known as lype III pneumonocytes (19) .
The Alveolar Interstitium
The "interstitium of the lung" may refer to two sites in animals-the interlobular connective tissue septa surrounding secondary lobules, as in the cow, or the interstitial tissue of the interalveolar septa. In this context the latter is implied.
Over much of the interalveolar septum, the interstitial space is only potential and is made up of the fused basement membranes of epithelial and endothelial cells; these areas are optimal for gas exchange. Elsewhere the basement membranes are separated by a narrow space in which amorphous ground substance, a few connective tissue fibrils and cytoplasmic processes of intramural cells may be apparent. Finally, wider spaces occur, often between adjacent capillaries, and in these there may be interstitial macrophages, fibroblasts, contractile cells and occasional mast cells, embedded in ground substance with collagen and elastic fibers. Smooth muscle cells are found around the alveolar ducts in large animals. The connective tissue framework of the interalveolar septa is arranged as a central mesh covered on each side by a capillary network with The connective tissues of the interstitium are vitally important in elastic recoil and in maintaining structural relationships within the acini and within the lobule. They form a framework for maintenance and repair of alveoli, control the movement of water, ions and cells between capillaries and alveolar surfaces, and anchor fibers around conducting airways and blood vessels to those extending into the lung from the pleura and interlobular septa.
Fibroblasts, mast cells and smooth muscle cells, when present in the interstitium, do not differ ultrastructurally from similar cells elsewhere in the body. frequent anastomoses across the wall. This gives maximal area for gas diffusion, minimal air-blood barrier and a pathway for extracellular fluid transport. The amorphous ground substance consists largely of proteoglyeans, with tissue and serum proteins, electrolytes, cell metabolites and other substances involved in any cellular milieu. The proteoglycans include: hyaluronic acid, chrondroitin 4-sulfate and chondroitin 6-sulfate, dermatan sulfate, heparan sulfate and heparin.
Collagen is the most abundant protein in the lung (21) . Large amounts are present in and around the walls of bronchi, perivascularly, and in the interalveolar septa. In the interstitium, Type I collagen predominates, making up some 65% of the total, Type III collagen (reticulin) forms about 35% and Type IV collagen in the basement membrane accounts for less than 1%. Elastic fibers occur throughout the lung and airways, in the tracheobronchial lamina propria and in the interalveolar septa. Elastic fibers in the interstitium occur as elastin and microfibrils.
Interstitial Macrophages
Alveolar macrophages are largely derived from the bone marrow via blood monocytes, and some may also come from the liver or spleen. Under inflammatory or other stimuli, blood monocytes may go rapidly into the alveolar spaces. Usually, however, the macrophage precursor goes through a "maturation" phase in the alveolar interstitium; there is a change in metabolic pattern and enzyme content in this period, and cell division may take place. Macrophage precursors may be seen in the interstitium and are best referred to as interstitial macrophages. The terms "interstitial cell" and "septal cell" have also been used. However, not all interstitial cells are macrophage precursors and the name 'septal cell' has been applied to Type II pneumonocytes.
Interstitial macrophages are often irregularly shaped, sending out long sinuous processes (Figs. 15 and 18) . A few ribosomes, short profiles of RER, small mitochondria and variably sized membrane-bound lysosomes may be seen in the cytoplasm. These cells are found throughout connective tissue compartments of the lung.
Contractile Interstitial Cells
These cells have long cytoplasmic processes which sometimes partially surround capillaries and pre-or post-capillary vessels (Fig. 19) 
Pulmonary Surfactant
The extracellular lining layer is poorly preserved after routine fixation through the airways or by immersion. Perfusion via the vasculature or fixing by freeze-substitution demonstrates a duplex layer covering the free luminal cells and the surface epithelium, FIGURE 20 . Note sinilarity of endothelial cell (Ec) to that of lype I pneumonocyte in Fig. 15 and difficulty of distinguishing between these cells with light microscopy. Osmium tetroxide; x 10,000.
effectively smoothing out the inner contours of the alveolus. The innermost layer, at the air: fluid interface is a mono-or multilamellar film of surfactant phospholipids which reduce surface tension in the alveolus to zero at end expiration. Beneath this, and surrounding projecting cells, is a hypophase containing surfaceactive and nonsurface-active phospholipids, neutral lipids, serum proteins, such as albumin and at-l-antitrypsin, and carbohydrates (25) .
The lamellar bodies of lrype II pneumonocytes are released into the alveolar spaces, when their phospholipid contents disperse into the hypophase. In doing this, phospholipid-protein complexes are formed. These make up a regular lattice of tubules known as tubular myelin (Fig. 22) .
The mechanism of surfactant removal is as yet unclear. Some could be removed via the bronchioles, and some by uptake into epithelial cells or alveolar macrophages.
Alveolar Macrophages
Alveolar macrophages play a major role in phagocytosis and removal of inhaled particles and microorganisms, and in the processing of antigens for humoral and cell-mediated immune responses (26 
Lymph Drainage of the Lung
The lungs have two extensive lymph drainage systems (27) . The deep lymphatics begin at the level of the alveolar ducts; they do not reach to the interveolar septa except for those "juxta-alveolar lymphatics" found adjacent to the walls of alveoli which are located next to bronchioles, blood vessels, interlobular septa or visceral pleura. Deep lymphatic capillaries run with the conducting airways and arteries toward the hilar lymph nodes and through the BALT. Small capillaries are lined by continuous endothelium without a basement membrane and with few plasmalemmal junctional attachments. Collecting lymphatics have monocuspid valves with smooth muscle and connective tissue in their walls. Like smaller capillaries, they are anchored by filaments to connective tissue fibers in the interstitium.
The superficial lymphatics drain the visceral pleura through a plexus converging on the hilum.
Respiratory Receptors
The lung is innervated by autonomic parasympathetic fibers from the vagi and by sympathetic fibers from the cranial (upper) thoracic and cervical ganglia. Fibers extend with the airways and blood vessels to the center and periphery of the acinus and to the pleura. Few fibers are found in interalveolar septa.
Nervous reflexes are essential in maintaining control 
Juxtacapillary (J) Receptors
Nonmyelinated vagal fibers are associated with juxtacapillary or J receptors in the interstitium of the interalveolar septa. J receptors are stimulated by irritant gases and congestion and edema of the interstitial space. They appear to cause tachypnea or rapid shallow breathing.
